750 Series

TYPE & FUNCTION: 2/2 - 3/2 - 3/3 - 5/2 [NC or NO]

TYPICAL MODELS & FLOWRATE:
- MX758.8E2C3JJ  100 l/min x 8 @ 6 bar
- MX754.4E2A3JJ  200 l/min x 4 @ 6 bar
- MX752.2E2C2JJ  360 l/min x 2 @ 6 bar
- MX751.1E2C3JJ  700 l/min @ 6 bar
- HBX758.4E2E524  80 l/min x 4 @ 6 bar

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS: Industrial automation and robotics, automated assembly and testing equipments, mechanical sorting equipments for considerable weight and size products. Thanks to its multiple configurations and options its use is theoretically possible its use in any application requiring a precise and reliable pneumatic control. In several textile equipments the 750 Series is appreciated for its fast response times and compact size, which permits to have up to n.8 3/2 valves in a very small package.

ADVANTAGES:
- Compact dimensions
- High flowrate values
- Short response times
- Low power consumption
- Precision, repetitiveness and modularity
- Long operating life